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Abstract 
The role of information technology (IT) in developing and enhancing businesses is undeniable.  However, even 
though it is highly acknowledged that IT play a pivotal role in improving business operational efficiency and 
promoting business growth, IT adoption amongst microenterprises in Malaysia remains low. This paper 
investigates the reason for non-adoption of IT amongst microenterprises before embarking into strategies to 
promote a better IT use for improved business performance.  A qualitative study was conducted to identify the 
poor IT adoption amongst Malaysian microenterprises.  As batik making is a national concern for its high-valued 
heritage essences, the study covered batik microenterprises. Face-to-face interviews were conducted with five 
batik microenterprises. From the analysis, it was found that attitude, awareness, inadequate knowledge and skills 
and funds play a major role in IT adoption amongst them. These findings will become important considerations for 
future study on IT adoption strategies for microenterprise in terms of devising intervention programs to assist them 
to adopt IT in their business operation. 
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1. Introduction 
The contribution of information technology (IT) in improving and developing the business 
performance has long been recognized. From the initial process of producing goods and services to the 
delivery and payment of the purchase, IT has various forms of applications to all types of businesses 
including small, medium and enterprise (SME). Even though the Malaysian government has taken 
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great effort to persuade and encouraging the SME to improve their business operations through the use 
of IT, the level of IT adoption among SME owners in Malaysia remains lower than average [1],[2],[3].  
 
SMEs have played a very important role in developed and developing countries. About 70% of the 
national industry in Malaysia is derived from SMEs, where microenterprise is one of the main 
components. In Malaysia, microenterprise is a very small business with a number of full time worker 
less than five or their sales turnover is less than USD80,000 [5]. Microenterprises dominate to the 
business establishment in Malaysia which contributed to 78.67% of total number of businesses. 
Although microenterprises have a large contribution to the Malaysian and economic development, most 
of the business activities still abide by the manual processes.  Thus, it raises question on why there is a 
poor IT adoption among microenterprises. This study investigates batik micro-enterprises through face 
to face interviews to focuses on the issues and barriers of IT adoption among batik microenterprise in 
Malaysia.  The comparison between batik microenterprise from the east coast and west coast of 
Malaysia has been made to identify whether demographic and cultural factors also influence the IT 
adoption among this group.   
 
2. IT Adoption amongst Microenterprise 
2.1. Microenterprise 
Microenterprise is a very small business but considered as the backbone of industrial development 
in the country. In Malaysia, the size of the company has been categorized based on the total number of 
full time workers and annual sales turnover as indicated in Table 1 below. Microenterprise in Malaysia 
is a company with a number of full time worker less than five or having a sales turnover less than 
RM250,000 or approximately USD80,000 [4]. 
 
Table 1. Definition of SME in Malaysia [5] 
Category Size Annual Sales 
Turnover 
Full Time Employee 
Manufacturing and 
manufacturing-related services 
and agro-based industries  
MICRO <RM250K <5 employees 
 
SMALL 
 
RM250K – M10M 
 
5-50 employees 
 
MEDIUM 
 
RM10M –RM25M 
 
51 – 150 employees 
Services, primary agriculture and 
information and communication 
technology (IT) 
MICRO <RM200K <5 employees 
 
SMALL 
 
RM200K –RM1M 
 
15-19 employees 
 
MEDIUM 
 
RM1M – RM5M 
 
20 – 50 employees 
 
From the economic perspective, 99% of 552,849 business establishments in Malaysia are from 
SMEs, of which 434,939 are microenterprises (see Table 2) [5].   
 
Table 2. No of Establishments by Size  
Size of Companies Number of Companies Share (%) 
Micro 434,939 78.67 
Small 100,608 18.20 
Medium 12,720 2.30 
Total SMEs 548,267 99.17 
Large 4,582 0.83 
Total 552,849 100.0 
 
Microenterprise also provide opportunities by creating new jobs, raise the standards of living for 
their families and  also play an crucial task in contributing towards a stable and sustainable social and 
economic community environment [6]. Due to the importance of SMEs and microenterprises, various 
governments actively assist their formation and sustainability for the economic growth of the country 
by introducing variety of microenterprise development programs [7].  
 
Microenterprise has distinctive uniqueness compared to large and medium enterprises. The company 
was start-up with small capital and provide source of income for the owner to support the family daily 
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life. In most of the cases, microenterprises exist as a self-employment with limited resources; capital, 
human and technology [8].  These limitations were identified as the obstacles for this group to grab the 
opportunities that can help the company enhancing their business performance, including the adoption 
of IT.   
2.2. The Batik Microenterprise 
Batik is a decorative cultural artefact produced by artistic work inspired by the batik artist’s natural 
surroundings and is one of the Malaysia’s high-valued heritages. Batik making involves the use of 
stamped candle technique to produce designs which then is dipped with attractive colors. Batik textile 
has evolved from the task inherited by generations of batik maker families to team effort within an 
organization to produce batik textile for a more diversified consumer communities [9]. The Malaysian 
batik industry is dominated by microenterprises as 86% of 1,897 batik producers in Malaysia remained 
at the micro level [10]. A higher percentage of the batik microenterprises reside in the east coast of the 
Malaysian peninsular which happens to be the birthplace of the Malaysian batik. Most of the batik 
makers in Malaysia use the traditional batik making methods such as hand drawing or block printer to 
produce batik. They believe that the use of modern method will make the batik lose the originality and 
quality.  However, the use of traditional method needs a lengthy process and contributes to the batik 
makers’ inability to cope with the market demands. For the larger batik making enterprises this 
production problem is overcome through the sourcing of the batik supplies from the batik 
microenterprises [11].  This producer-supplier relationship creates a close knit batik community 
relationship amongst the batik making industries especially in the east coast of peninsula Malaysia. The 
Malaysian batik industry received the needed attention from the Malaysian government due to its 
economic and societal value. The government provides financial and marketing assistance through 
government organizations to help batik microenterprise sustain their business.  An important strategy to 
remain competitive is to promote the use of IT in the business operations amongst batik 
microenterprise. The literature on IT adoption amongst other microenterprise in Malaysia and the other 
parts of the world has not been encouraging [8]. Similarly the use of IT in business operations amongst 
batik microenterprise is limited [5]. Nevertheless, the strategy for IT adoption cannot be devised if the 
reason for non-adoption of IT is unknown.  
2.3. Barriers of  IT Adoption for Microenterprises 
Compared to larger firm, various study have acknowledged that smaller firms are very slow in 
adopting any technology including IT [12],[8] and small enterprises do not take advantage of IT 
solution [13]. Previous researches have recognized several barriers to IT adoption. There are various 
categorizations that explain the IT adoption barriers. There are several ways of categorizing barriers 
and challenges for IT adoption. One way is to group them according to general domain of capabilities, 
resources, access, attitude, context and operations [14]. Another way is grouping by factors based on 
three major categories; owner/manager characteristics, firm characteristics and cost and return on 
investment (ROI) [15], [16]. Grouping of factors can also be based categories of internal barrier and 
external barrier where the former is further classified into: i) infrastructure, ii) social and culture, iii) 
political while the later is grouped as  legal and regulatory barriers[17]. 
 
The lack of resources such as money, time and expertise are some of the constraints for small 
enterprise to adopt IT [18]. Antlova in [19] mentioned that internal issues of the organizations such as 
lack of knowledge, insufficient fund and family reasons is the most significant barriers to IT purchase. 
The study later classified the barriers to IT adoption in SMEs based on the past literatures into four 
major classifications: i) technological barriers (problems of security, insufficient infrastructure), ii) 
organizational barriers (management styles, shortage of financial resources), iii) barriers arising from 
the surrounding environment (insufficient knowledge), iv) individual barriers (insufficient knowledge, 
personal relations in organization). 
 
Owner characteristics such as lack of perceived benefit, lack of knowledge and skill, perceived lack 
of trust are significant barrier of the e-commerce adoption among SMEs in Brunei Darussalam [20]. 
The extensive review on SMEs IT adoption has classified the factors that influencing the adoption of 
IT into external and internal factor [21].  The external factors involved customers and suppliers, 
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competitors, external IT consultant and vendors, and the government. The internal factors involved 
owner-manager, resources, end-users, IT solution and organizational behavior and characteristics.  
 
In Malaysia, the study by [1], [2 ], [3], [22] discovered that the level of IT adoption among 
Malaysian SMEs are still below than what the government expected to. IT adoption amongst SME 
owner is slow and their IT usage rate is poor due to lack of IT skills and knowledge and lack of 
appropriate training [1]. Malaysian SMEs only using Internet-based IT for basic purposes like emailing 
and web surfing [22] , [23].  
 
3. Research Approach 
Past research found that IT can help the entrepreneurs to sustain their business. An interview was   
carried out to identify the IT practices among batik micro-enterprises and their IT adoption. To meet 
the objective of this research, two sets of interviews were conducted with the batik micro entrepreneurs 
and representatives from Malaysian Handicraft Development Corporation.  The interviews were 
conducted with three batik micro entrepreneurs from east coast of Peninsular Malaysia and two batik 
micro entrepreneurs from west coast of Peninsular Malaysia. This is to consider the different 
geographical and cultural influence that may be due to the geographical separation where batik 
microenterprises operate. The way of life in the west coast area is considered more modern when 
compared to the east coast area where life is more laid back and traditional. The information captured 
includes the business operations practices, perceptions toward IT and the challenges faced by them in 
IT adoption. The interviews with batik micro-entrepreneurs were conducted to answer the following 
questions: 
 
a.  Is there a difference between micro entrepreneurs and large batik producers in term of their 
business operations? 
b. Is there a difference between micro entrepreneurs from east coast of Malaysia and west coast of 
Malaysia in term of their demographic profiles and nature of their business? 
c. What are the obstacles that cause many micro batik entrepreneurs not use the IT facility to 
execute their work effectively in term of operation, promotion and marketing? 
d. What are the needs of IT for batik microenterprises in Malaysia? 
 
In addition, the perspective of two representatives from the Entrepreneurs Unit, Malaysian 
Handicraft Development Corporation, from the state of Kelantan (east coast) and the state of Selangor 
(west coast) were also gathered in order to get differences in IT practicing between these two regions. 
Malaysian Handicraft Development Corporation is an agency under the Ministry of Arts, Culture, 
Heritage and National Unity in Malaysia which is responsible to ensure the continuous improvement of 
craft industries in Malaysia. The Entrepreneurs Unit is responsible to develop a craft capable 
entrepreneur through promotion, market development and development of workforce skills, products, 
production infrastructure, productivity and quality. These interviews were conducted to corroborate and 
augment evidence collected during the interviews with batik microenterprise.  
 
4. Analysis and Discussion 
The responses from the interviews can be split into several parts based on the interview questions. 
The answers of the interviews were analyzed and summarized as follows: 
4.1. Business Profile 
From the five batik micro entrepreneurs that were selected for the interview three of them are from 
east coast of Malaysia (one from the states of Terengganu and two from the state of Kelantan) whereas 
two of them are from west coast of Peninsular Malaysia (each from the states of Selangor and Negeri 
Sembilan).  Their ages are between 40-60 years old. These home-based businesses have been in 
operations for more than ten years. They run their businesses in village area near their state capital. 
With regards to their educations, all of them possess a formal education of at least until high school and 
one of them (from Selangor) is a diploma holder.  
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According the interviews, the large batik producers do have the large capital and can produce batik 
in mass quantity. This is different from micro batik entrepreneurs. Usually, micro batik entrepreneurs 
run ancestral business and strongly care about aesthetic values and quality design.  Distrusting modern 
technology and staff to produce the design caused the owners to carry out specific assignments 
especially the chanting process. Thus, the making process take a longer time and the production are 
small. Because of lesser capital, micro batik entrepreneur produce batik based on order and only keeps 
a few stocks for samples. 
4.2. Comparison between Batik Microenterprises from East Coast and West Coast of Peninsular 
Malaysia 
The differences between the two batik microenterprise regions are categorized based on three 
aspects: the nature of the business, IT awareness and the reason for not adopting IT and the comparison 
between the two batik microenterprises regions are summarized and shown in Table 3 and further 
discussion follows.  
 
Table 3. Comparison between microenterprises from east coast and west coast of Peninsular Malaysia 
Aspects 
Microenterprises 
East Coast West Coast 
Nature of Business   
How they started x Family inherited. 
x Producer / Manufacturer. 
x Own interest based on creativity. 
x  Creator with artistic value. 
What the emphasis x  As a supplier to larger batik enterprises. 
x As a retailer by selling the product from other 
batik makers. 
x As a retailer by emphasizing on 
intellectual property of their design. 
Knowledge in 
batik making 
x On-the-job training x Formal education in batik making. 
IT Awareness 
IT knowledge x One respondent has very little knowledge in 
IT and two of them do not have any 
knowledge in IT. 
x Both of them have IT knowledge. 
Practices using IT x Do not use IT in business operations. x Use basic applications like word 
processors and spreadsheet to record their 
sales. 
Reason for not 
adopting IT 
x  Fear to use IT by assuming IT is difficult to 
learn. 
x Insufficient fund to buy information 
technology infrastructure. 
x Lack of IT skill and knowledge. 
x Lack of training. 
x Insufficient fund to buy information 
technology infrastructure especially the 
software. 
x Refuse to apply their IT knowledge in 
business operation because they fear that 
their design will be stolen by others if 
they promote their design via internet. 
 
 
4.2.1  Nature of business 
 
The study found that most of the batik businesses in east coast of Malaysia were inherited from one 
generation to another generation.  All of three batik microenterprises inherited their business from their 
families. Compared to east coast batik micro entrepreneurs, the batik micro entrepreneurs from the 
west coast setup their business because of their interest and passion towards batik design. They place 
more emphasis on their intellectual property of their art and designs. This scenario is different with 
batik micro entrepreneur from east coast of Malaysia. They agreed that due to limited resources, they 
sell their product through larger batik producer or intermediaries (where they promote and sell the 
product using several channels like Facebooks, blog etc.) Thus, the distribution of batik from the 
microenterprises to the customers can take several forms. They can sell their products to large batik 
producers, intermediaries or direct to the customer.  This form of distribution may hinder the business 
expansion as the products have to be sold in a cheaper price. In order to increase their sources of 
income, batik microenterprise also play the role of retailer which sells the product from other batik 
microenterprise. In most of the cases, batik microenterprise relying on other parties to distribute, to 
promote and to market their designs.  
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4.2.2 IT awareness 
 
Additional information was collected by interviewing two representatives from Malaysian 
Handicraft Development Corporation to identify the level of IT awareness among batik micro 
entrepreneurs as described below: 
 
Kelantan and Terengganu are two states in Malaysia that are very popular in batik production. 
Located at the east coast of Malaysia, they have various sizes of company from large factory, traders, 
SMEs including micro-enterprises. Most of micro batik entrepreneurs from east coast are old and not 
educated. They do not have IT basic knowledge. Less awareness and exposure about IT importance and 
usage cause them not to take chances in improving their business through IT usage. 
 
“They design and sell batik just to support their day to day life. Not all but some of them don’t even think 
about technology and perceive technology troubling their life. Most of them  are old people and not educated…...” 
 
Compared to micro batik entrepreneurs at east coast, most of micro batik entrepreneurs at west coast 
are quite educated. They are exposed with new technologies and most of them have basic IT 
knowledge. Some of them possess formal education until diploma and degree level. Although they 
indirectly use IT in managing their business but they can use basic softwares, emails and surfing 
internet. However, exposure and awareness must be given to them to enable them to use IT as a 
platform in managing and expanding their business. 
 
“It is quite difficult to find batik micro-entrepreneur in the west coast. Most of them are considered as 
small and medium sizes company. They at least know a little bit about computer. They use a simple 
applications…...” 
 
Hence, there is a difference in the IT adoption between micro-enterprise in the west and east region. 
This shows background and cultural perception of IT play a challenge in the IT adoption. 
 
 
4.2.3 Barriers and challenges of IT adoption for batik microenterprises 
 
There are different views between micro batik entrepreneurs from east coast Malaysia that are more 
traditional and west coast who have more exposure on IT.  Micro batik entrepreneurs who are more 
traditional view running their business just to cover day to day living expenses. A small business with 
small capital which sometime assisted with creativity and long time interest is one of the main factors 
why they do not take any initiative on new technology existence. They assume that computer usage is a 
tough and scary thing and it will make their daily operation difficult.  
 
“We are in this business for more than 20 years. The most important thing is the customer loves my 
design. I could not see that the use of computer will make my work easier.  It will make my tasks complicated 
because I need to learn so many new difficult things.” 
 
Compared to micro batik entrepreneurs from the west coast that are more modern, financial factor 
becomes a major factor of their obstacle. Both of the batik micro-entrepreneur from west coast have the 
basic infrastructure of IT like hardware, basic software and connectivity but they can’t afford to buy a 
system that can help them in business operations. Inadequate knowledge and skills about IT also a 
contributing factor to obstacle in using the technology.  
 
“I use basic computer applications for like Microsoft Office Excel for my financial records. I use email 
but only for personal use and sometimes I surf internet to get information usually not regarding my business. I like 
to have a system that can help me in organizing and managing my business operations but it costs me a lot of 
money to adopt it and most important things to learn and maintain the system.” 
 
At present, there are many micro batik entrepreneurs’ design from ease coast are promoted by 
“middle man” in social webs like facebook and blogs. Some of them do not carry out promoting 
activities and marketing their own design because there are “intermediaries” that can be relied to 
promote their products. However, they have to sell them at lower price. 
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“I don’t have to think about promotion and marketing. Some of my customers willing to do those tasks 
online. So, either they buy from me in bulk or they come to me when they get the customers. It is alright for me and 
as a reward, I give them a cheap price.” 
 
4.3. The Need of IT for batik microenterprises in Malaysia. 
Nowadays, it is undeniable that IT is the important track to develop business. It can help micro batik 
entrepreneurs in few aspects for example for accounting purposes, promotion and marketing. This is 
highlighted by one of the respondent who mentioned that:  
 
“Using the IT applications definitely will ease my operation such as receiving orders, managing 
payment and financial related matters. At this moment, I am not using any computer application and I would like 
very much to use and adopt any computer system”.  
 
Most micro batik entrepreneurs still record their sales total and credit record manually. Some of 
them did not even record the total. This matter creates difficulty for them to declare their sales and 
profit if there is a need to do so for specific intentions like to enable them to participate one exhibition 
or event that is organized by particular bodies. One of the respondents mentioned: 
 
“I want to participate in the exhibitions organized by others or Malaysian Handicraft Development 
Corporation, but we are not able to do that because it’s very costly. We are also required to provide a number of 
documentation which is tedious for us to prepare. This hinders me from being the sole participant.  What I always 
do is to join the larger organization and sell my batik at their booth. I wish I had IT applications that can generate 
all the documents automatically.” 
 
IT can also be used to keep prime data like database of buyers, suppliers, raw materials, and the 
batik designs. One of the most important processes in producing batik is the process of drawing batik 
design. This process sometimes takes longer time to satisfy clients’ needs. Effective record storage can 
aid the micro batik entrepreneurs to carry out their assignments effectively. This was being highlighted 
by one respondent: 
 
“Almost all the tasks are done manually. I’m not keeping any data about my customers and suppliers. I 
bought the raw materials with my regular supplier like Gulatis for plain cloth. The only record that I can refer to 
is from the receipt that I usually get from my supplier. Receipt will be given to my customers based on their 
request. Usually for large amount of money. I have so many customers from top level people, minister and 
foreigners, but I never keep their data for my future references.”  
 
“One of the tasks that required longer time to do is designing the batik. I need to draw again and again 
to satisfy my customers. If I have a system that at least can help me keep all my designs, I can show them to my 
potential customers as a sample. So, the idea can be manipulated from my previous design. Or, if there is a system 
that can help me to draw the design, it is easier but I believe it will cost me a lot of money.” 
 
4.4. Role of Malaysian Handicraft Development Corporation  
The roles played by Malaysian Handicraft Development Corporation are more on promotion and 
market the batik. They organized national and international exhibitions to promote traditional products 
all over Malaysia and abroad. They are more focused on entrepreneurship courses which indirectly 
introduce basic software in preparing working paper for loan applications, business management and 
designs. But there is not much training given directly in IT.  
 
“Malaysian Handicraft Development Corporation provides training without charges. Not many training 
about IT usage. They teach us on how to use simple software to prepare the loan application paper work” 
 
Recently, Malaysian Handicraft Development Corporation in Kelantan has created special portal (e-
shop) for batik products so that batik entrepreneurs including batik micro entrepreneurs can sell the 
products online properly and safely. E-shop usage workshop that was carried out also involved the 
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micro batik entrepreneurs but not all of them are interested to join. Therefore, it can be concluded, 
awareness and attitude are the barriers that hinder the adoption of IT even though opportunities are 
provided by the governing entity. Thus, it suggests for a unique program that will attract the micro-
enterprise to participate and adopt the IT for the good of the business. 
 
5. Conclusion 
While the use of IT in many aspects of businesses can bring success and benefits strategically and 
operationally, its adoption and uptake is not always easy especially for micro-enterprises. Through a 
case study and in-depth interviews, the study has found the primary challenges faced by batik micro-
enterprises are attitude, awareness, inadequate knowledge and skills and funds. In addition, education 
and the background of the entrepreneurs also play the role. Comparing the micro-enterprises between 
the two regions, it is concluded there are obvious differences in the adoption pattern due to cultural and 
perception variances.  
 
Having identified the barriers and challenges to the IT adoption among batik micro-enterprises, the 
next stage is to provide an intervention program to these enterprises as a mean for diffusing and 
confirming the IT use. Therefore, it is suggested that future research should focus on this aspect. 
However, cautions should be placed as the design of the IT adoption method should be carefully 
crafted to meet the distinctive differences in the barriers. This is to ensure the solutions are not meant 
for short term success only, but continuous efforts should be sustained for ensuring long-term success. 
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